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of Western Australia. Xo. 7.

I

A Description of Two New Species of Acrotelsa by Professor

G. E. Nicholls, D.Sc.. F.L.S., and K. C. Richardson, B.Sc.

{Head July 13, 1933. PuhlUlird August 2, 1926.)

The only work which lias apiieared, hitherto, dealinj>' with thu

Thysanura of Wh’stevii Australia, is that of Bilvestri (1907), who

descriheil a eiJlection made by the Hambui'g- Expedition in 1903

under l)rs. Miehaelsen and Haitmeyer. Silvesti'i states that al-

tliough Western Australia was at one time regarded as almost

locking in Thysanura, no fewer than sixteen species were represent-

ed in this collection, fifti'en being referable to the family Le])is-

matidae and one to the Jaiiygidae. Of tiie former, tw'elve species

]»roved to be new, and for one a nerv genus (Trineniura) was estab-

lished- Of the fifteen genera of Lepisiuatidae mentioned by

Escheriscli iu his monograph on the group, the genus Acrotelsa, to

\diich belong the two new species here described, is almost cosmo-

]K)litan. It is of interest that the first Thysanuran recorded from

Australia was a sjteciinen of tlu' geiiue (Ac)'otcli^a pi'oducia )
from the

Pe:ik DoAvns in Queensland.

The classification of this family is based largely on the follow-

ing characters The distril)ution of the setae ami the tufts of setae

or combs; the shai)e (tf the tenth tergite and the arrangement of

the setae thiu-eon; the number of abdominal styles, and the form of

the gimital a])i)('ndages, body scales and ])al}>s, \e)’y litth' iin-

jM'vtaiU'e seems to have been attached to the structure of the mouth

parts, }ierha])s because of the general similarity that exists between

those of the different sjiecies and of the difficulty of dissection. In

this contribution an endeavour has been made to give a more com-

idete desci-iption of the a])])endages, with a vieAv to assisting in

iilentification, though diffeiannu's iu tlu' structure ar(‘ not ahvays

very marked in clos(dy related forms, Silvestri has attached im-

jiortance to tln^ metasternite, both as to its form and the arrange-

ment of the setae upon it. An account is here given of the con-

tiition of the mesosternit(‘ as furnishing a furtluu- aid to identifica-

tion.

The specimens described form jiart of the collection of the
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Western Australian -Museum, and our thanks are due to -Mr, Glauo]

tlie Assistant (hirator, for the opportunity to examine tliis materia]

Acrotelsa splendens sp. iiov. (Plate XVi, hgs. 1-10.)

Spccilie Diagnosis .—Body elon^nte, dorso-ventrally eonipresso

antei iovly
;

suheyliiidrieal i)osteriorly
;

thorax searcely -wider tlu-

the abdomen. Head prominent, well marked off from the body ai

beariii.!^’ anteiiorly two very eons])ieuous tufts of setae, the lar^

biaid^ eyes posteriorly situated. Tergite ten sharply terminate-

the eonvergino- edges eoueave outwards and with groups of seta

arranged alternat(‘ly on eaeli side. The entire body, iiududing th

legs, covcu-ed with scales. Antennae about as long as the bod;

Median ;uial cerci as long as the abdoineii. Metasternite sull

triangular in shape, with two closely a])]U‘oximated rows of seta

one each side of the a])ex. Mesosternite snialhug more ])oiiited, am
with two rows of setae on each lateral margin. Ovipositor withoii

small tul)('rculate s])ines at its ai>ex.

('ohiur (in S])irit) y(*llow with a dense cov(‘ring of reddis?

l)rowu and black scales.

Length: male 0 mm.; female 7 mm.

LoedUtg: Mount Nairn, and the Milly Milly district.

Jtetailcd Description. —The Body (PL XVI, fig. 1) is distinctl;,

more ffatteiied in the thoracic' region than in the abdominal, tlr

thoracic tergites being laterally less closely adherent to the body-

making it approximately as wide as the abdomen. The entir*-

surface is covered Avith scales, Avhich appear mudi denser in tin.

lateral regions tlian dorsally, owing ])robably to their being shea

from the central ])ortion of the segment.al plates.

The head is semicircular in outline anteriorly, the eyes se'

w(dl back from the origin of the antennae. The cephalic setae ara

stout, pectinate and radially arranged, AA'hilst the mandibular setau

project far beyond the outline of the head. The iiitersegnieiita

neck iH'gioi] is well defined, giving the head a detached a])pearance.

Tlic i>roihorax is about half as long as broad, the posterior

margin of the tergite being excaA’ated by a deep, almost semi-

circular notch. Tile lateral margins are fringed Avith stout, jiectinate"

setae, and the jiosterior margin has tAVo symmetrical comlis of.

similar l)ristles.

The inesothoraeie tergite is the largest, its ])OSterior margini

not being excavated but rather couatx, and carries tAvo combs ofi

setae similar to those upon the preceding segment. The laterall

margins aie sidose, l)ut less conspicuously so.
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The metatJiorax is similar iii shape to the mesotliorax, but

itfiiai,

orter, with tyjiieal eonilis of setae.

The ahdome)} may be described as almost barrel-sliaped, widest

the region of tlie fourtli se^aneut and tajieriii^ slightly towairds

tenth. Tlie scales are more aliundaiitly ])resent here than on

e thorax. The anterior abdominal sternites liave a straight

-sterior edge, and two combs, of almut ten setae in each, are set

a slight inclination to the edge in a lateral ])osition (figs.

, and lb). Tlie tenth tergite, or telson (fig. 2) is elongated and

arply jiointed, the width being 1.4 times the length; the lateral

argins are concave outwards, giving it a more ])ointed appearance,

lis feature serves to distinguish it from the s])Ocies described by

ilvestri, A. devriesuina and A. devriesiana snb-s]). perspinafa, tho

argins of which tend to lie slightly convex outwanls. Further, the

mr paired tufts of setae on the telson are arranged asymmetrically,

iflio’i} Ivestri figuring in his sjiecies six ])airs of symmetrical combs in the

le and two similar pairs in the other.
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Head appendages. The aiitemnae (figs. 9 and 9a), have an eii-

rged basal joint, the second joint being only slightly larger than

lose immediately fcdlowing. Kach segment bears two rows of

‘tae, the ])roximal row circumferential, the other terminal, scales

Mug present in transverse rows. Towards the a])ex of the antenna,

mstrictions a])pear at intervals of fi segments, dividing the antenna

ito zones.

The Mandibles (fig- 7) are strongly convex, with the cutting

Ige bearing three distinct teeth on the inner margin, with the

raracteristic groups of long and short setae. The outer surface is

)vered over its proximal half Avith numerous long, stout, jiectinate

I'tae. Rilvestri makes no reference to the mandible and gives no

gure of it in the s])ecies he describes.

The (fig. b) is (diai'aiderised by the length of the ])al]>,

ut is othenvise typical, having the two terminal segments shortei

han those preceding it. The setae of the ])alp are simple and

pirally arranged, and, on the third segment, much more numerous

han on the tAVo preceding; on the basal segment there is but a

ingle roAA^, Avhilst the second has two toaa’s. tour stout bifid setat

,re borne on the basal jmrtion of the maxilla or stipe, proximal to

he origin of the palp. The galea is pointed, fringed with short,

imple setae. The lacinia is produced distally into tAvo prominent

ceth, beloAv Avhich are five cuiAmd plate-like processes; marginally

here are five stout e<piidistant bristles.

The labium (fig. 5) is large and Avell defined. The lobes of the

mb-mentum are produced laterally to giw the appendage a A\idth

vhich is about tAvice as great as its long axis. The sub-mentiini

las a. deeply concave postero-lateral edge and bears a single ioaa
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if bifid setae at a sliort distaiu-e from its suture with tlie mentumc
Tlie well devel()])ed meiitum has a similar transverse row of Infio

setae. Tlie lobes of the glossae and ]>araglossae are rounded and ot

approximately eijual length, forming a subeonieal extension to tho
laluum. The stout palp is approximately equal to the greatei
width of the laljium and is elosely eovered with spinous setae. Or
the third segment the inner margin bears distally a small groui
of peetinatt' bristles. The terminal segment is oval or sub-

glolmlar in sha])e; densely elothed with short simple setae and bear-

ing apieally a number of sensory papillae in a sub-(dreular row.

Tiioraeie Appemlaoes.—Tho legs (fig. 4) are stoutly developed'
and jirojeet well beyond the lateral margins of the thorax. The
femur is slight, short, and has a group of three peetiiiate setae iin-

mebately external to its articulation with the tiliia. The serrations^

are devehqied on both margins of the setae and along their entire-

liugtli, differing, thus, from those of the head and mandible. The'
tibia and tarsus avv moderately elongate, the latter bearing sym-
metrical, elongate an 1 only sli-ditly curved claws (fig. 4a). A
short median ]>ulviliiis is iirescut as a reduced, inwardly curved
hook.

The 'mest)sfrniite (fig. 3a) is small, obtusely pointed and set

with two double rows of setae on each side.

The larger melasternite (fig. 3) is rounded apieally, slightly

emarginate, and beai's a single set of combs arranged on each side.

The setae of both nieso- and metasternites are typically pectinate.

A bdominal appendaefes.- —Ventral styles occur only on the eighth
and ninth sternit(\s. Those occurring on the eightli segment are

large and about two-thirds the length of those on the next segment.
In the f(unale the latter pair are slightly shorter than the extended
processes of the ninth sternite (figs, la and lb).

The ovipositor (figs, la and 8) is elongat<' and but slightly

sdiorter than the extended processes of the ninth sternite- Both
dorsal and ventral rmlves carry fine bristles only.

The penis (fig. lb) is typical, short and profusely bristled.

Itcmarls: This species appears to have its closest affinities

with the species A. produeta described by Escherisch (1904). Erom
that species it may be readily distinguished by the length of the
ninth sternite, the processes of Avhicli in A. produeta are extremely
elongate, being shown in his illusti'ation as more than tAvice the
length of the accom])anying styles. The tenth tergite of A. spJen-
deus, too, is more pointed and has a different arrangement of setae.

Aerotelsa devricsiaua has a long acute telson and apparently
AAholly lacks the extended processes on the ninth sternite. It ex-
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ibits also a number of other minor differences. The specific name

lendens is chosen for this new species on account of the showy

inulation of the filiform appendajyes and the mottled condition of

le body.

Acrotelsa westralis ^P- nov. Plate XVI Ij fi^'S. 11-20.)
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Specific diagnosis . —Body moderately elongate, dorso-ventrally

expressed, smaller in girth than A. splendcns and tax)ering

ig'htly x*osterioriy. Head dexiressed and closely attached to the

lorax. Tufts of setae less developed. Eyes slightly anteriorly

tuated and less consxoiciious.

There is no visible neck region. Thorax as wide as abdomen,

,iort and little constricted posteriorly. Tergite ten ecpiilateral, less

cutely pointed than in A . splendcns, converging edges almost

iiraiglit and each bearing setae in three prominent, symmetrically

L-ranged, short combs of not more than two or three setae. Body

itirely covered with scales. Antennae not as long as body, and

,.'rci as long as the abdomen. Metasternite short, with an almost

'ini-cireular x^osterior margin with three single rows of

Aae on each side. Mesosternite slightly larger and more acute,

ith three of similar combs. Legs stout though not x>i'omineiit,

\e femur only visible in ])art from the dorsal asx>eet. Claws asym-

letrical, the outer one strongly hooked.

Colour (in spirit) purxfiish gia'y with browui scales; legs dark

rowu to black.

Length: male, 7 mm. Antennae, 5 mm. Caudal styles, o mm.

Locality. Beaconsfield, one specimen only, male.

Detailed description .—The body is less elongate than that of

I. splendens, being about three times as long as wide. The thoiax

i only slightly depressed, giving the body a more cylindrical ap-

earance. The head is less prominent, with the anterior margin

.^ss convex in outline. There is no visible inter-segmental region or

eck.
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Thorax The thoracic tergites are moderately develox>ed, short,

dth the posterior margin characterised by an angular excavation

a the pro- and meso-thoracic tergites. The posterior margin of the

letathoracic tergites is concave posteriorly. The lateral margins of

he thorax are strongly setose and the characteristic combs of

n-istles are in laterally situated rows which arc' inclined to the

aargin of the tergite.

Abdomen—Tliei-ii is little viiriution iu the length of the ab-

lominal tergites, all of which bear a symmetrical pair of setose

ombs towards the lateral margin. The sternites of the eighth ami

ihith bear styles; those of the eighth are small ami reduced, whilst
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those occuvriiig on the ninth are ahnornmlly elongate and slender.

The posterior margin of tlic sternal ])lates is slightly concave, with

c( mhs consisting of about sixteen setae set at each side of the

concavity. The tentli tergite is almost e<|uilateial and less pointed

than that of A. spleiuleiis a.Uil Avitli the lateral mai'gins eremite.

Tliere are three conspicuous symmetrical groiqis of setae on the

telson and tlie numl.)er of bristles in each does not exceed three.

The margin is set with fine setae, giving it a senate appearance.

Head appendages, —The antennae differ little from those of .-1.

spicndens. except in the distinctly deep reddish broAvn colouring,

zoning by constrictions ajipears at intervals of five segments (fig.

19).

The 2Jandibles (fig. 17} are shorter and slightly more convex,

and Avith the first marginal tooth shorter than those following it.

Setae are found in the characteristic positions.

Maxilla (fig. 15) : There is a short stout maxillary palp, the

terminal segments of Avhich are shorter than those near the base.

The sjiiral arrangement of the setae is less marked and they are

more evenly distributed on the various segments. There are three

stout, bifid setae on the stipe posterior to the base of the palp. The

galea is blunt and irregular, whilst the lacinia is slender and rather

acute.

Labium (fig. 16) the sulnmentum approaches a rectangular

shape Avith the lateral lobes blunt cornere<l, and giving the labium

a breadth of about tAvice the length of the long axis. The posterior

margin of the sub-mentum has an angular concavity similar in shape

to that occurring on the posterior border of the niesothorax. The

mentum is distinctly reduceil and divided into tAvo lateral portions.

It carries the typical roAV of stout, bifid setae- The stout palps

liave the terminal segment slightly elongate and the sensory papillae

at their apex feAA’er than in A. splendens and arranged in a circular

group.

Thoracic appendages.- —The legs (lig. 14) are distinctly stout,

with the coxa, femur and trochanter very strongly developed. The

pectinate setae on these segments are long and coarse, and the serra-

tions are confined to the afiical region. The tibial spur is ter-

minated in a hook. Asymmetry occurs in the chnvs, the outer one

being strongly curved and the inner one strong and comparati\'ely

straight. The pulvillus is large and conspicuous on the second and

Uiiid legs (figs. 14a, 14b). The mesothoracic sternite (fig- 18a)

is larger than that of the metathorax and both huA’o similarly ar-

ranged combs on the jiosterior margins.

A reduction occurs in the abdominal styles (fig. 12) of the

eighth sternite, Avhilst an elongation is noticealile in those on the
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ninth steniito. The penis (hg. 1-) is short and strongly setose, but

presents no marked peculiarities.

Hcmarks.—Tliis species shows most ahinity with the sub-species

A. devriesiana var. pempitiata. The telson, though slightly longer

in the former, has a similar number of symmetrically arranged

bundles of setae. The differences, however, occurring in the legs,

the metasternite, and particularly in the arrangement of the sensory

papillae are, in our opinion, too considerable to permit of this form

being treated merely as a variety.

List of Keferences :

19U4 Escherisch : Das System der Lepismatiden.

1907 Bilvestri: Die Fauna Sudwcst Australiens, Bantl II, Lief. IV.

1913 Alexander: Aptera of Australia, Report of xVustralian Ad-

vancement of Science Meeting.
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Explanation of Plates XVI and XVII.

Plate XVI.

1. Dorsal view of Acrotelsa spleiidens (female), antennae and cerci

abbreviated,

la. Ventral view of the posterior portion of the abdomen (female),

showing the ventral styles, ovipositors, etc.

lb. Ventral view of the posterior portion of the abdomen (male),

showing the ventral styles, penis, etc.

2. Dorsal vicAV of the tenth tergite.

3. Median portion of the metasternite.

3a. xMedian portion of the mesosteriiite.

4. Third thoracic leg.

4a. Portion of the third tarsus and the claws.

5. The labium.

(). The maxilla.

7. The mandible.

8. Terminal portion of the ventral valve of the ovipositor.

9. Basal segments of the antenna.

9a. Typical antennal segments.

10. Type of body scales.

Plate XVII.

11. Dorsal view of Ao'otclsci wcatrutis.

12. Ventral view of the telson region (male).

13. Dorsal view of the telson.

14. Third thoracic leg.

14a. Portion of the tarsus of the third leg.

14b. Portion of the tarsus of the second leg.
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15. Tlie maxilla.

16. The labium.

17. The mandible.

18b. The median metathoracic plate.

18a- Tlie median mesotlioraeie plate.

19. Typical antennal segments.

20. Typical scales.
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